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INTRODUCTION.

WH E N I firft undertook this Let-

ter, I had no further intention than

to give information upon a moft important

fubje6l, for a few leading men in the great

Council of the Nation ; whofe great influ-

ence, if well diredled, might give eafe, fe-

licity, and content, to the whole empire :

but when I come to refledl upon the diffi-

culty, which the greatefl and befl: of men
meet with, to ftem the torrent of prejudice

and dclufion, that the enemies of England

have, with infinite art and induftry, fpread

through the land, I faw it necelTary to be

more particular in reciting fads, in order

to redify many paft errors ; and fhall there-

fore now explain every allegation, for the

benefit of any man who can read, or claim

the lead: underftanding. I blame no Mi-
nifter, or Statefman, farther than in pro-

portion
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ii INTRODUCTION.
portion as he may have promoted the de-

ligns and interefts of our natural enemies^

either by ignorance or defign. I wifh only

to enable every fincere lover of his country

to diftinguifh, with certainty, our friends

from our enemies ; and no longer fufFer

themfelves to be led by the cunning and fa-

tal defigns of thofe, who have thus brought

us to the brink of ruin.

A LET-
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LETTER, ^c.

SIR,

GIVE me leave to addrefs myfelf

to you particularly. I am per-

fuaded of your love of juftice and

equity ; and it is happy you live in a coun-

try blefl with liberty ; admitting every one

to publifli his fentiments, to give informa-

tion, and even advice, to the greateft men,
without the leaft impeachment of their

honour or underftanding.

This little piece may be lingular ; as it

looks back to the fundamental principles of

the conftitution, and the very firfl: dawnings

of Englifh freedom ; it is meant to fup-

port the almoft obliterated idea of Englifli

dignity, which has been long lince dropt,

or (hamefully abufed, by many political

writers, and is almoft buried in the rub-

bifh of antiquity. But as the vigour of

our conftitution, and the very exiftence of

B the
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the empire, depends upon its revival, by
meafures refulting from this noble princi-

ple ; I, in the name of every vvell-wifher

to this country, befeech you, particularly,

who are inverted with power, to preferve

or deftroy the happinefs of miUions, to

weigh well the important point, at this

very important moment, and fignalize

yourfelf, by uncommon efforts, to fave this

great and mighty nation, from falling a fa-

crifice to a fet of men, whofe defigns are,

firft to diftrad: us with fatal divilions a-

mong ourfelves, then confign us over to

our enemies, who have long lince paid

down the price.

'Tis neceffary firft to inform you, that,

whatever I aiTert I can prove ; my intelli-

gence comes from the very fountain : I

have the fandion of men who ftand fore-

moft in reputation, wealth, and influence

;

my fads are fuch as the predeftinarian

mufl: allow to have been from decrees e-

ternal, nor can time immemorial change

them into delufion. But fuffer me to fu-

fpend the explanation of my plan, and keep

back for a moment the convidion I intend

to fix upon you, that it may finally firike

with fuller evidence, and leave the ftronger

impreffions. x^nd firft let me aik this

fingle queftion—Is there any method by

which
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which the enemies of Great Britain can

reafonably hope to conquer, or deftroy us,

but by forming dillentions, ftlrring up pre-

judices, difaffedtion, difagreement, and di-

vifions ; which may eventually bring us to

a fatal civil war, or render us unable to

unite with fpirit, vigour, and fuccefs, in

our own defence ? This is their imme-
diate intereft ; this is their beft policy ;

this is the point they fliould keep in view,

and what they are refolved to effed:.

Every good fubjedl, of thefe kingdoms,

will reply, Moft undoubtedly, moft evi-

dently.

It is known to all men, well acquainted

with the world, and motives ot their con-

dud:, that inveterate enemies may, from

fecret and ambitious defigns, under the

cover of folemn treaties, or high encomi-

ums of efteem, be apparently onr friends.

The Spaniards formerly, and the French

of late> have attempted univerfal monar-

chy, by arms. The Spaniards were beat

out of that humour in J 588, by the lofs

of the Grand Armada ; the French, by the

battles of Hockftade and Ramillies ; but

they then thought proper to eke out the

lyon's fkin with the fox's tail ; and, at U-
trecht, they had the addrefs to unravel the

victories of the war. The little remains

B 2 of
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of the fame fpirlt, then left, Induced them

to avail themfelves of the death of Charles

the fixch ; they over- run Germany, by the

divifion of the princes, even to Bohemia;

but were again forc^-d to then" arts, by way

of treat,. They fince have attempted to

over-run Germany by furprize, and were

preparing to do the fame in America ; but

being beaten out of both, they once more

had recourle to treaties, and formed the

late peace j by what means, and how ob-

tained, I will not fay; but thus, you fee,

the enemies of Great Britain have played

a game, ever by b*****y, fuccefsful, and

often exceeding their warm.eft expedation.

'Tis there! ore contrary to common fenfe,

to fuppofc they will quit the cards, while

they have every thing to expedt.—No;
experience tells us, they have Ifeadily pur-

fued their fuccefs ever fmce the peace.—

•

We know (but we dare not yet impeach)

—— has, for feveral years

iince the peace, adlually received from the

court of France, £ ***** a year, for fer-

vice undertaken, and promifed to be exe-

cuted, for them. But this is no flrange

diing ; for there was an Englifh minifter,

formerly, who flood a penfioner to that

court
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court*. And though we muft not fup-

pofe there has been an inftance lately, yet

there can be no impropriety in looking

back at the meafures purfued ; fince our

artful enemies, before and fince the late

peace, have been admitted into our king-

dom, and have ardently endeavoured to

gain admittance into our councils alfo. I

hope they have been difappointed ; for 'tis

evident, to every man of common fenfe,

that their defigns are to divide us, by raifing

falfe fufpicions, prejudices, and jeaioufies

againft each other; and fo diftradl us, by

inteftine quarrels, as to weaken our ftrength,

which, when united, is, by their dear ex-

perience, found irreliftabie
-f*.

I am
* At the death of the Abbe De Boys, it was found that"

he had received a penfion from England ; and among the

papers of thofe minillers who died about the time when
the parliamentary profecutions begun, upon the famous
South-Sea year, 1720, it appeared that one of them had
received jT 16,000 a year penfion from France. Nor is

this a new thing; Philip de Comencs proves, that all the

great men of England, and even the King himfelf, took
penfiony from Lewis XI.

t By letters from many Englifn gentlemen in France,

fince the peace, w ' have been informed, that thefe were
their conftant meditations ; and when they faw an ap-

proaching rupture with our fubjefts in America, even the

common people exhibited the livelieft fymptoms of joy at

the news ; and the hopes of all were once more revived,

that England would Hill, in fome future day, be conquer-

able. And, by letters from our friends in America, we
are with the higheft confidence aiTured, that there came a

French
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I am forry that I am furnifhed with fuch

fadls ; but fo it happened, that Toon a^ter

the late peace took place, feveral [•erfr>ns

of known integrity and tried abilities, grew
every day more and more out of fafliibn.

The famous Financier then took the lead 5

and, inftead of an eligible and cnnftitu-

tional method of reducing our debts and

taxes, he immediately proceeded in a fuc-

ceffion of meafures, which all tended to

divide and diftradt us. He began with

extending thcgcxcife laws over the makers of

cyder ; which fome fuppofe (for fome men
will believe, there was a French influence

prevailing fomev/here, and cannot forget a

former minifher's taking a penfion from

that court) was but a leading meafure to-

wards bringing the makers of fmall-beer,

(in their own hoafes) under the fame odi-

ous laws ', which muft have been attended

French agent over to New York, from the court of France,

who, to prevent fufpicion, came by way of Hifpaniola ;

and, while the uneafinefs lafted, gave conftant intelligence

of matters to his employers ; and, no doubt; had they got

intelligence, that our fubjefts in America were once fairly

divided and unhinged from, the mother-country, they

would imm.ediately have excited the whole body of Cana-

dians to take up arms againft our colonies, while they at-

tacked us in fome other fenfible part, either here, or in

our colonies, and fo fecured to themfelves univerfal em-

pire ; for, whatever ftate holds the provinces of North-

America, may hold the full ballance of power to the world,

and give it laws.

with
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with murmurs, and dangerous dlvilions ;

thereby diredly have anfvvered the de-

ligns of our enemies.

General warrants came next ; which,

by their mifchievous, dangerous nature,

and fatal tendency, and the efforts made
to eftablifh them as legal (which in their

confequences muft fo certainly have utterly

demolifhed every future claim to Liberty

in this kingdom) leaves us no poffible

doubt, whether our Gentle Shepherd had,

or had not, adopted French politics ; be-
caufe the Grand Monarch himfelf could
never have devifed a better engine of
flavery.—But I muft lead you on, if not
already convided, toother meafures, which
were equally d* ftrudive, and, if continued,

muft have been attended with the fame
unhappy and dreadful confequences.—-

Reftriclions on our trade.—He had the in-

fluence to fit out a number of our men of
war; which, from the expence, parade,
and mighty bluftering, in giving proper
inftrudions, one might have imagined, had
been defigned for fome grand and capital

expedition ; and though it did not aftonifti

all Europe, as fome preparations of this

kind have done, yet it aftonifhed ail men
of common fenfe, who ever refleded upon
the confequence, except thofe few who

knew
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knew the caufe. This Grand Armada, for

fo I chufe to call it, as it refembles the

Invincible Armada, both in the motives

of its outfct, and fate they met with

;

one was attended with the lofs of the

Spanifh power, the other with the lofs of

the Englifli trade. One was defigned to

enflave mankind ; the other, if there was

any defign at all, to impoverifh, and here-

after enilave the Englifli empire. The
brave officers of this fquadron were now
made (under oath) real cuftom-houfe of-

ficers ; not for England but for Spain and

France -, for, by this means, the French

have poflefTed themfelves of a great fliarc

of this moil advantageous trade *. Can
any

* The nature of this trade with the Spaniards is this—
The Spaniards who live in Mexico, where they work their

filver mines, find it doubly their intereft to purchafe Bri-

tifh manufaflures from the Englifh merchant, in our Weft
India iflands, or in any of our ports in North America ;

becaufe they can buy fuch goods as they want cheaper of
our merchants than of their own ; befide faving the in-

dulto, or duty, and many other charges upon their mo-
ney, which it is fubjefted to, if fent to Old Spain.'

They therefore take every opportunity poffible to pur-

chafe of us ; and can any Englifhman be fo mad as to flop

a trade, in which we receive in return, for every thing

that we make in England, hard filver.—All the nations ia

Europe, who make manufaftures, are exerting their ut-

moil fkill, ana go every length to fecure to themfelves

this lucrative trade.—None ever had it, in proportion to

us, till ——

-

, at a vaft expence to the go-

vernment, put a flop thereto, by obliging the Spaniard to

purchafe
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any man imagine the then minlfler Co to-

tally loft to common fenfc, and fo totally

blind to the nation's ihtereft, as to have

done this under proper motives and influ-

purchafe of the French and Dutch. The merchaDts here,

who fend goods to America, are in a ftate, Ht:!e fhurt

of bankruptcy; for our n^.erchants in America, ufed to

make moft of their payments in this filver^ colleded f. om
theSpaniard. If this imperious, head-ftrong,ob{iinate finan-

cier, had meant to do his own country any iervice, he
Ihould have taken jull the contrary method. The men of
war, which, if there had been occafion of fending them out,

fhould have been ready to proteft us in thss trade; the of-

ficers (hould have had lecret verbal inllrudions, or lii, ts to

explain matters in this light, to thefeveral governors through

America; that their utmoft endeavours were expedled to

fecure the trade from plunder, which fomctimcs happens
for want of their authority. Thus every merchant and ma-
nufaclurer in England, v/ould have had pundual and im-
mediate payment for his goods, and full employment for

double the hands he now employs ; and many have been in

fplendid, eafy circumftances, who are no\v,by reafon of this

fatal llroke, ftarving. Not a farmer, not a foldier, not a
failor, not a man of whatever rank in England, but now
feels the difference. The rich, would have had more
wealth, the poor hungry wretch would have had bread, and
the man now Ihivering for want of cloaths would liave

been Iheltered in foftwool from the chilling winds. Upon
the moft moderate calculation, 'tis believed we have loft

the fum of fifteen or twenty million of dollars by this fatal

meafure, which vvould otherways have come into thi: king- '

dom. A gentleman lately arri-.ed from the Weill ndies,
declares upon his honour, that he faw in one day feven Spa-
nilli Hoops come into St. Euftatia bay, (a Dutch port) with
dollars to purchafe European manufadures. He endeavour-
ed to periuade fome of them, (o go to the Englifh 'flands,

but was anfwered, the Engiih did not know their own
minds, nor could they yec put any confidence in them
N. B. thofe inftrudions have cealed fmce the difmiiTion >

cur great Financier from office.

C enc jf
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cnce ? ^le kail; that can be fald, or the

beft apology that can pofllbly be made for

him, is, that he wanted capacity and dif-

cernment. Bat it makes no difference to

the nation, whether our ruin comes by
blunders, or by iniquity j the minifter who
brings fuch calamities upon us, from either,

ought to be lefponlible.

Our manufacturers, or Spital-field wea-
vers, in the mean time, complained that

the French evaded our prohibitary laws

againft their lilks, by firft fending them
to the ports from whence our laws admit

filks, paying a certain duty, &c. and pray'd

for redrefs. =Had they ftridly obferved

this minifler's conduct, they would never

have given themfelves the trouble to at-

tend him in the manner they did ; for

they muft have concluded, he was too

well bred, and too bufy in pufhing other

matters, to give them the relief they

wanted ; for they wanted a national pre-

ference, and laws to fecure Englifh ma^
nufa(5lories, and Englifh intereft^ and as

they were ignorant of his defigns, their

expetflations muft be acknowledged natu-

ral. But the manner in which he found

means to difappoint them is well known

^

-—Our merchants applied for payment of

the Canada Bills, as agreed upon by the

deiini-
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definitive treaty ; but were put off, with

empty promifes, and the common-place

profeiTions of fincerity in office ; the only

thing they could ever obtain, and the only

thing, in his department of bufinefs, that

he can, with any iuftice, be faid to be

mailer of. At laft, thofe bills funk fo low

as 5 per cent, and were looked upon as

loft; which were, in a few months after,

by the honeft negotiation of the men who
fucceeded this minifter, fixed, and adu-
ally paid, at near 40 pe7' cent, and gives a

moft flriking proof of his inability, or un-

worthinefs, to take any lead in matters of

ftate.

But, to proceed, frefh blunders were
now meditating (I mean in the Gentle

Shepherd's adminiftration ; for he father's

fo many, that his idea will ever ftand con-

neded with blunders of flate) he turned

his wifdom towards reflraining the trade

of, and taxing our Britifh colonies ; which
indeed ftood in need of fome attention,

but of a contrary nature ; for they had been

at their full fliare of expence with Great

Britain, and Ireland, in profecuting the

war *. The late peace had taken moO
of

* The line of colonies had in a£lual fervice through the

8;eneral courfe of the late war above 20,000 men, which
they paid and cloathed themfelves. The difficulty of raif-

C 2 ing
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of the articles of remittance out of thelb

reach, by the reverfion of the fugar iilands

and Weft India trade to the French; vaR-

ly in debt to England for manufa<?tures,

in d bt to thcmklves for the large fums

iflu^d for the fupport of their troops ; re-

ftnd^d by the cuftom-hotife officers of

our men of war from their natural trade

with Spanifli America :—but, inftead of

giving any relief to thofe poor makers of

brick (which might have been done by

extending their trade to foreign markets)

he immediately took away the little ftraw

they had left ; he took away all their pa«

ing them, where the price of labour is fo extremely high,

was very great, arid moll cf the. co]o..ies found it ncceflhry

to r.ive tor encouragement every year from ql. to 15I fler-

ling per man, to inh'll: for the yearly campaign, for labour

was once as high as 4s, &d llerlingper day. The debts

which the provinces had to pay to their own government,';,

juft as we do in England, made taxation on land much
higher than it is here, and in fome ccionies equal in al-

inoll: every thing elfe. There never was therefore a flian-

ger abfurdity than pretending that thefe provinces fhould

pay us for defending them, and till the la.e war they have

ever defci;ded thenifelves. Vail numbers of their beft fai-

lors were likewife conftaDtly in our men of war, which
obliged tb/em to give zo guineas per man frequently to

come only to England.

—

When Admiral an riders was al out to proceed for Quebec
tn the year 1759, he acquainted the people of Bofton, that

he wanted a number of good feamen, upon which, they

immediately fent him a great number of their bell fa'lor^,

who almoft ail contiiiued in the ileet, till the peace took

per
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per currency f ; and though there may he

good arguments in favour of a folid me-
dium

f The fudden reduction ofthis paper moneywas a dread-

ful calamity to tiie provinces, for they had always remitted

all their fpecie, or gold and filvcr to England for goods.

This paper ferved them for common circulation, and an-

fwereti juft as wtU as fo much gold, where they took care

to keep the fum within bounds. And if it ever fell in

value fterling debts, to the northward of Virginia, were

always paid in iterling, therefore the Englilh merchant

coula not fuffer by it ; they gave the very beil fecurity for

redeeming it, which were lands of the whole province, and

it was to them juil as bank notes or navy bills are to us.

Whatever tliertfore may be faid in favour of a folid medi-

um, nothing can exceed the ill-judged time and moment
of an attempt to take it away, for the merchants who owed

money to G. B. had none left to pay, or any poffible me-
thod of getting it, in any feafonable time, but from among
the Spaniards. This door was fliiK up to them, as well as

to us, by our wife minifter's officers of floating Spanifh

cullomhoufes. This has left our merchants m England,

who traded to America, in a liate, little fhort of bankruptcy,

aad the merchants in America in a ftill worfe condition.

Lands in America mull be fold to pay debts, juft as chat-

tels are in England ; and there was an inflance in the pro-

vince of New Jerley, of one merchant fueing feventy fhop-

keepers for debt ; the feventy had lands, and their lands

were fold at public auction for no more than the fum ow-

ing, by which means feventy families were deprived of

their fubftance for want of this paper currency. In the

province of Connefticut, their provincial or governmental

taxes and arrearages, were a year or two fmce j^8o,ooo to

be difcharged within the year, and though the officers of

government filled the jails with people, till they would con-

tain no more, and dellrained upon every man's property,

lands, houfes, and chattels, they could colled no more of

the tax than ^^7000, or thereabouts. A true ftate of the

whole may at any time be feen in the hands of their agent,

Mr. Johnfon, now here.

The
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dium of commerce, yet there can be no
arguments in favour of taking away an
artificial medium, without fupplying its

place with a better than that which is

take n away ; and the fum thus taken a-

way muft be replaced, before the mer-
chants in America can pay the merchants
and manufacturers in England ; and this

is the reafon that fo many thoufands of
our poor are now out of employ, and in

a flarving condition *. Surely, nothing
could keep people from demanding fudden
revenge upon the authors of fo much mif-
chief, but the love of liberty, order, Eng-
liih dignity, and an EngliHi King.

Englifhmen, and their defcendants,

wherever they go, and wherever they

plant themfelves, are Engli(hmen, with
all their rights, privileges, and freedom.

—

They are fubjedts ; for they have their

The taxes were fo high upon the town of Bofton, that
every man who appeared in a good way of bufinefs, or
lived in a decent hou<e, was taxed from lol. to , ol. per
annum. A captain ofafhip, who conftantly went to fea,

has been taxed i 2I. per annum.
* If 1 mirtake not, the colonies owed to G. B. in the

year 1766, five millions; had proper meafures been pur-
sued, one fourth might long fince have been paid off, which
if now in England, would make a ftrange though agreeable
difference with our merchants, manufacturers and landhol-
ders ; wh reas now, they can neither get goods from Eng-
land, er pay for them.

king
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king, and his protedion, in every corner

of the earth ; nor is he lefs an Engliftiman

who lives in India, Africa, or America,

than he who daily bafks in the immediate

fiinfhine of roval prefence.

Thus the Romans were Romans j and

wherever they went, they carried their

city.—We were Englillimen in Saxony :

The Scotch are Englifhmen by alliance,

and intimate union j the Irifh are Englifh-

men, by adopting our laws, and the facred

rights of Englifh freedom go through the

world with them. Thefe firfl principles

of our conftitution are our birthright, and

juft inheritance ; and fhall any power on
earth dare to injure or violate them ? Yet
this obftinate blunderer, in defiance of

equity, honour, policy, freedom, perfua-

fion, or humanity, ventured to fet the ex-

ample, and tried the dreadful experiment,

which no minirter ever attempted before ;

and at a fingle ftroke enflaved every Eng-
lirhman in America. They had been,

long before, reprefented to him reduced

to a ftate of bankruptcy ; their trade lofl,

by reftridtions, and infupportable taxes ;

their money all taken from them, with no
poffible method of replacing it : in debt

to England ; burdened with immenfe in-

ternal taxations, to difcharge their provin-

cial
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cial debts, contracted by the expence they

were put to in the late war, in conjunc-

tion with England
-f-

; though the benefits

of conqueft could be immediately advan-

tageous to England only; greatly behind-

hand in their agriculture, by lending their

labouring men into the field of battle.—

In fiiort, they had little elfe left but life

and freedom. But this , againfi:

all tbeir humble intreaties, or fpirited af-

fertions, of being Englirnmen (whofe pro-

perty is at his own difpofal) ftript them
of all future pretenfions to either property

or freedom, by impofing upon them the

late remarkable and ever memorable
Stamp-Ad; 3 which at the fame time car-

ried within itfelf fuch a dangerous engine

of flate, as never before was attempted to

t Every one who knows the ftate of the colonies, knows
that they are greatly confined for want of a market to take

off their produce ; fuch as all forts of timber, flour, pro-
vifions of all forts, &c. and fmce the provinces o( Canada,
Newfoundland, and the Floridas, are added to the other

provinces, all their produce goes to the fame markets,
which makes the fupply greater, and of courfe the price

lefs ; therefore the lands of the old fettled colonies are lefs

valuable in proportion, and may at this time be purchafed
near a hundredpercent. cheaper than in the moil dangerous
moments thro' the late war. Colonel Bird's eilate in Virginia,

fcvhich is now valued and to be difpofed of by lottery at

X4-O,ooo, would have fold in 1 760. tor £70,000. A gen-
tleman in New-Jerfey, has been imprifoned many months
for about jT^ooo, whofe ellate would have fold in 1 760, for

^5000.

be
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be raifed In this kingdom. We know*,

from our own hiftory, that Kings haye

made large flrides to be abfolute ; but no

minifler, even Woolfey himfelf, ever vefi-

tared fo far. This A6t "^ invefts an abfo-

lute power in the four Lords of the Trea-

fury (which is much the fame as giving

it to the firfi: Lord) to raife the price upon
the ftamp'd paper, to any fum they might

think proper. This paper, by the letter

and fpirit of the law, was abfolutely ne-

ceflary, in the execution of any bufinefs

where property was concerned, to make
the fame valid in law^ hence it is evid-jnt,

from the flarnps being kept in England,

the fole power of fending over the paper,

or preventing its going at proper times, and

in fufficient quantities, the power of the

ftamp-mafter, appointed for the diflribu-

tion of paper, to harrafs and plague the

people, by monopoly, or local detention,

which would raife the price of the paper

* Page 304 — " And be it further enafted, by the au-

thority aforefaid, that the High Treafurer of Great-Britain,

or the Commiffioners of his Majeft , 's Treafury, or any three,

or more of fuch comniiluoners, for the time being, fhall,

once in every year, stleail, fet the prices at which all forts

of Itamped vellum, parchment, and paper fhall be fold; by
the faid commiffioners, for managing the ftamp duties, and
their officers, and that the faid commiiiioners, for the faid

duties, fhiiU caufe fuch prices to be marked upon every

fuch llcin, and piece of vellum, and parchment, and fneet,

andr piece of paper, &:c. I'c."

D kfelf,.
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itfelf, by tlie difficulty of obtaining It ; or

oblige the diftant farmer to travel, hun-
dreds of miles, to fecure a fingle fheet

;

which is contrary to the laws of vicinage,

theabfolute impolTibility of paying money
for the paper ; fubjeding the poor huf-

bandman to bring his corn or cattle to the

flanip-mafter for payment
-f ; the power

of juries taken away, and all decifions

committed to Judges, who hold their com-
miiTions at pleafure ; and, in fine, the

power of governing all his Majefty's fub-

jc6ls in America, by having the full com-
mand of their wealth ; Co that the King;

himfelf had no other than the name of
dominion over them. I fay, when all

thofe circumftances come to be confidcred,

and their tendency difcovered, the meaneft

f Money was fo fcarce in the provinces, that the flamp-

jnaller in Maryland, told his friends he fliould in fo many
months, be mafterof" all the cafh circulaiing in the province;

then he would take their corn, commence merchant, go-
vern the market, turn the corn into a commandinrr me-
dium, and purchafe their lanes at his own price: this he
might e.ifjly Jiave done, and, had not that law been re-

pealed, a few years would have given them poiTelliou of
near half the lands in America, and tyrannic power over
all the rell of his Majefly's fubjeds there; for the Lords of
the Trealury coul 1 at will have raifed a fliect of paper from
fixpence, to a hundred pounds, therefore had full com-
mand of all the wealth that America could acquire, and
their whole property, of which they had, at in;i;ienfe ex-

pence of blood, treafure, labour, watchfulnefs and care,

pclTefied themfclves.

under-
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underllanding muft difcern the mofl In-

famous and execrable defigns, through the

whole, that our inveterate enemies them-

felves. could poliibly have recommended.

—

I fay, our enemies ; for the famous Fi-

nancier had not capacity or genius enough

for fuch a deep and wife-invented plan of

deftrudion.

I have recited but one claufe of this

A&:, though all tends to the fame end,

and breathes the f^ime fpirit *.

Thus, this miniibr was upon the very

point of gaining fuch an undue influence,

in this nation, as never was before known.

How foon would he have had fach a num-

ber of venal followers, who, for their

fiiare of American property, might impli-

citly obey his didates, or rather the dic-

tates of our enemies, till they had plunged

this great empire into utter ruin, and ab-

jed: flavery ; or at leaft create fuch difturb-

ances as the enemy would have taken ad-

* Dr. Franklin, a gentleman of great abilities, and com-

mands a great fliare of inoirenfive wit, and true hu-

mour, was defined by a particular perfon to point out the

particularly grievous parts, and claufes in this aft; and af-

ter reading the fame over very careful y, returned it to his

lord(hip, with the a'teration of only one word, as the only

alteration which could poffibly be admitted, or to any pur-

pofc; be advifcd ; and this was, that inllead of one thouland

feven hundred and fixty-five, it fhould take place in two

thoufand feven hundred and fixty-five.

D 2 vantage
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vantage of. It would have given great

alarm to us all, had the power of the

flampSj here in England, been thus dele-

gated to the miniiler : but thofe v^ho look

any diftance, fee equal danger attending

thofe in America. Indeed, in fome re-

fped:s, there v/as more danger in the lat-

ter J for the diftance muft leiTen the grie-

vous complaints, and gives the minifter

an opportunity of gathering wealth, and

creating power, unfeen, though not unfelt

;

yet man^ vv^ould not have immediately dif-

, ccrned the caule ||. Beiide, how cruelly op-

prefnve andunjufl ! Shall the bee, who goes

farthefl for honey, have no flielterfrom the

hive ? is the fv/eetnefs of the honey-fuckle

too delicious fc: his palate, or its juice

too precious for his fapport ; while he
labours in the common caufe ? Shall the

Englifl^iman, in India, or America, for

they are there, ftill Engliflimen, be denied

the ufe and enioymentof their little pocket

expences, while their wealth m nil center

II
All the wealth, property, and future profpeds of ac-

fjuiring any in Amcnca, wou'd have been entirely at the

ccntroul of the nrinifler, and muA have been eaten up by
hib creatures, iniread of coming into England in payment
for our manufadures, Wrhich wou'd enrich us juft in pro-

portion, as the people there increafed in numbers, and
v,eaiih ; we fiiould have tlierefore been ftarving for want of
:that trade, wliich is our cnly fecure' trade left to this na.-

?ion,

here
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here in England ? Shall their fidelity be

called in quefiiion, if, after a trial of 150

years, they never did retufe to fubmit to

the laws of their country, while they

breathed an Englifli fpirit ? Have our pro-

vinces ever refufed to contribute their full

(hare of fupport in the common caufe,

when they had the honour of doing it,

with their own confent ?

The Parliament certainly have, and

ought to preferve, a legifiative power over

the whole empire. But, I hope, taxation

is looked upon as a dift^rcnt thing froin

legiflation, and always confined to acftual

reprefentation. If his Majefiy has not

pov.'er enough, in any one of the colonies,

to raife proportionably neceiTary fupplics,

for the fupport of the flate in general ; or

if his prerog;Uive power is not fiifricicnt

to regulate and order all matters of go-

vernment, neceffary for their peace and

fafety, let it be immediately increafed and

ftrcngthened *3 why need the woril method
be

* The form of government in mod: of the provinces, is

a near refemblance of the Brit in parlismem, (if v/c may
compare little things to great.) 'i'he peop'e chuie ones in

feven years a certain number to reprefent the refpefcive

C'iunycs, who raife fuppUes, as the Commons do here. 'J he

Governor reprefcnts his rviajefty, and can ncniir.ate, and

with his rvl;;jeily's approbauon, appoint a certain number
ot'
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be firft tried ; while a thoufand, which are

ealy, and have always proved fuccefsful,

are neglected ? Would any man, in his

fenfes, if his hand or foot were inflamed,

firll attempt a cure by violent and untried

remedies, which might very probably de-

ftroy the limb, perhaps the whole body ;

of his friends, who are called his Council, who, like the

Lords, compleat the legiflative body. All thtir laws muH
have the concurrence of this whole legiflature, and after

that his Majeily's own approbation to make them valid ;

for his difapprobation of courfe repeals them : hence his

majelly has the fame means of raifing fupplies In the co-

lonies, as in England, or Ireland. The Governor for the

time being, is likevvife High Chancellor of the province.

Thus it is evident, the people have no other power, than

that cf giving their own money, and have the fame in-

ducements to do this according to their abilities, as we
have in Britain, nor have they ever oiKe refufed contri-

buting moft amply, and often have done it much beyond

their abilities The provinces of Rhode Ifland and Con-,

nerticut are, by charter, much upon the republican princi-

ples, and the dignity of government falls far fliort of what
might be really advantageous towards its perfeftion, vi-

gour and fupport; efpecially the former, but thefe pr6-

vinces have often given the mcfi: fcrious proofs of their

good difpofition, to fhare equally in all the burdens

which have ever attended theltatej and lliould they, by

a contrary conuuft, ever forfeit their privileges, it is

then time enough to introduce any new regulations. I

candidly confefs the government of Rhode liland, even

now, Itands in need ot fome alterations ; and the leading

people of the province, have long deured it ; but mult

the whole empire be thrown into convulfions, became one

little povince wants regulating? or Ihall ali our fubjccts in

America be madeflavcs, becaufe fome fewfmugglers in this

province can be licentious.

would
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would he not firft try lenitlyes ; or, if lo-

cal applications prove not effedual, would

he not alter his regimen, corred: the juices,

and fubmit to purify the whole body, ra-

ther than lofe fo valuable a part ?

But the intention of this letter is not to

controvert the Right of Parliament ; it is

to trace the defigns, and acl^ual influence,

which our enemies gain over us, by work-

ing upon our paflions and prejudices ; low-

ing the feeds, and carefully cultivating the

poifonous weeds of jealoufy and difcontent,

in every heart, capable of nourifhing the

curfed plant ; and impofing upon the un-

derftandings of thofe among us, not tho-

roughly acquainted with our univerfal in-

terefts, intimate and infeparable connec-

tions, and the neceffity of preferving the

whole empire free, rich, and happy. The

meerell: nonfenfe and madnefs, that ever

difgraced common fenfe : for what ? but to

divide us againfb ourfelves, and our ov/n

natural interefts y the only method by

which we can poffibly be deftroyed. It

becomes us therefore to watch very atten-

tively, left fuch men lead us by delufions

to embrace our own ruin, in hunting fha-

dows, and defining words, which, if de-

fined by foiemn Ad:s of Parliament, ever

fo clearly, leave the heart ftill at liberty

to
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to think for Itltlf. It now becomes us to

enquire, whether there be ftill any grie-

vous laws or reftridtions upon our fubjedts,

in any corner of the earth ; whether it is

not high time to think of taking off the

heavy duty on foap and candles, in the

feat of manufadiures, which fubjeds the

jabourer to infinite inconveniencies, and of

coLuTe heightens the price of goods*. Whe-
ther our manufadures decline not, from
reflri6tive laws, and injudicious regula-

tions, flill remaining in our plantations ?

whether the admiralty courts, as they are

now eftablilhed there, are not dangerous,

opprefiive traps, to the fairefl trader -f ?

Whether
* 'Tiswell known that in the country, the poor labourer

can't burn oil, or even rufties, to work through the even-

ing, without profecution, and to burn candles, he can't af-

ford ; hence he is idle for many hours in the 24. We raifc

?nd keep in employ a great number of feamen in catching

whales ; why inould not the confumption of oil be more
univerfal, fir^ce it might be fo very beneficial ?

f By an ad taking p'ace, the 29th of September, i'»^4,

it is enafted, that in cafe any fhip belonging to our plan-

tations, being feized by our men of war, &:c. are flopped by
any informer, theoivner of ths faid fliip and cargo, though

he may make it appear fhe is on a free, lawful trade, can

have no appeal to any court whatfoever for juftice, unlefs

the Ju :ge of Admiralty there fnall pleafe to give him a

certificate, declaring that there v/as no probable caufe of
detention or feizure, &c. nor can he have any pofiible re-

dre-fs, without their certificate, though his cargo may have

totally p.-rifiied, or the market lofi : and though there have

been liuiidreds of our fliips, on a lawful trade, thus detain-

ed, pillaged and plundered, fince the faid aft has been made;
yet:
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Whether fome of the mofl: important of

our provinces have not remonilrated, and

prayed, for an extenfion of their com-

merce, which alone enables them to pay

for our manufadliires J ? Whether the

board of revenue, ereded in Boilon, and

the money collected thereby, to take upon

ourfelves the lupport of all the civil offi-

cers of government in America, which

yet there has fcarcely been an inflance, where fuch certifi-

cate could be obtained by the merchant. One Capt Grant,

who was lately ftationed at Antigua, made a conilant prac-

tice of this piracy, plundered every thing he met with,

did once keep a iJermudian iloop in tow many days, for

having only part of a barrel of fugar on board for the fea-

men, while they were lading the floop witli lugar at Turks

iflands ; infulted, and almoft llarved the Captain, while he

kept him ccniined on beard his ftiip, &c. Sec. but thi? is

only one of his piracies; the whole would fill a volume.

But no certificate of this kind, or any juftice could be ob-

tained by the owners of this velTel, from the Admiralty

Judge.

X The merchants of New York and Bofton, no longer

lince than November, 1766, petitioned tor relief in their

trade, to enable them to encreafc their importations ot our

manufadiures, or rather their ability to pay for them

;

but the very Englilli, principal merchants who traded

there; I mean the committee of London mercliants, did

every thing todifcourage its fuccefr;, becaufe they had taken

upon themfelves, not long before, to p int out mcafures of

trade, for the colonies ; and were greatly offended, becaufe

the merchants of thofe provinces dare tell them they had
blundered, and prefumed to know the ftate of their own
trade, better than the merchants of this city. The -zvi/e

chairman of this body of merchants was one of the men
who recommended the tf.king away the paper currency from

our colonies, and now, as warmly recommends reitoring it,

whei) too late to give relief.

^ they
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they themfelves ufed always to fupport, is

not a meafure, which, while it gives un-

eaiiriefs to our colonics, burdens ourfelves

in -f
England with frefli expences ? Whe-

ther laying a heavy duty upon glafs, and

paper, will not oblige them to manufac-

ture thofe coarfe articles among them-

felves, and thereby ruin every manufadiurer

of thofe goods in England ? Is it politi-

cal to begin v*'ith loading fuch articles of

neceffity firll with duties, and fuch too as

are eafily made in America ? for thofe

grofs kind of goods demand lefs labour,

and will fiouriih, where manufad:ures of

luxury cannot poffibly exift. The govern-

ment nov^' pay a bounty of three fhillings

per pound on wrought lilks, fent to the

very fame place -, is not this giving money
to the rich and extravagant, who wear
filks, and can well, or ought to be well

able to pay fomething to the fupport of

government ; and at the fame time pinch-

ing the poor neceffitous cottager, by de«

f The people in our provinces always paid their gover-

nors and judges themfelves, by taxes ealy to themfelves ;

r.nd lliall we t;ike upon us to fupport them at the expence

of our trade : Their laws were always good, and in the

northern colonies were in general well executed ; their

courts of jullice fupported a due degree of dignity, and
difputes between man and man v\cre equitably decided •

vy.hy therefoxe lliculd we make, then, ftrange innovations.

nying
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nylng him Hghf, while he mav have fhet-

ter from the piercing cold ? Beiides, the in-

creafe of duty, and price, upon things of

luxury, would give them no uneafmcls or

diftrefs J for, whenever they have ability

to pay for the article, they will think it

no hardfliip to add the duty ; but to load

the moft neceflliry articles that ever go

from us, they think, muft be looked upon

by us, whenever we confider the confe-

quences fully ; as injudicious ; tendirrg to

injure our own manufactures ; transfef

them to the only place we have left to ex-

port them to ; difcourage the growing

fettlements, which, as they extend in cul-

tivation, will fland in a proportionable

necefiity of our manufa(5lures ; whereas,

their confinement muft drive them to

the refource of manufa6turlng ; the eter-

nal confequences of want of land. Some
may imagine, perhaps, for fome men
have very fruitful, though very (hallow

imaginations, that we muft oblige them to

confume our manufa<5lures ; but thofe who
know any thing of the matter, will tell

you, it is extremely difficult to oblige any,

people, againft their inclination, to wear

fuperfine cloth, drink beer, eat cheefe, lay

out every fhilling in their poiTcfiion for

jewels, ribbons, and the innumerable fa-

E 2 iliionable
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fhionable trinkets we fend to them *. ' Is

it not neceflary to enquire, whether the

noife and difpute about the right of taxing

America, and the efforts to do it, is not a

difpute between the power of adminiftra-

tion, who want to feed their dependants

X on the riches of America -, and the future

increafe and flourifhing of our manufac-

tures, on which depends our commerce,

grandeur, and freedom ? Or, in other

words, whether we fliall, in future, have

a moft advantageous trade with our colo-

nies, in which, as it increafes, they mufl

of necefiity fliare our burdens ; or whe-
ther a few men in power {hall command
their wealth and our own (it is infepara-

ble) by laying frefh taxes upon, and cre-

ating new offices among them ? For I

* Man ufad^ ores are built upon poverty and want of land;

our onlv method is therefore to encourage the extenfion, and
fpreading of cur fubjefts as much as poffible, and encou-

raf;e fuch raw mate iais as we want for our manufaftures ;

and in the fame proportion, as they have increafed in their

irriportatior.s of our goods (which is beyond all belief to

Grangers,) fo they will continue to do, till their demands

are more than all our exports, if opprefTion do6s not pre-

vent them. The article of pot-alh fhews how much be-

nefit we may expeft from America ; for when they firft

began' to make it there, the price was 6:; 1. per ton,

vjiich was paid by England to foreigners, chiefly in cafli

;

and now we have it, equally good, from America, at 30 1.

per toR^ all paid for in our manufactures. Juft To we
might foen have the command of hemp, iron, or any

iraportunt mateiial wanted for uur manufaftures.

muft
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muft ht(r leave to obferve, that this late

\ avft, difcouraging forne of our moft im-

portant manufadlures, and which fojuftly

alarms our fellow- fubjefts in America, was

formed by, and arofe entirely from, the

leaven of that power, which before brought

us to fuch unhappy circumftances
-f-.

—

That this man, though juflly banifhed

from his Majefty's immediate employ-

ment, finds means yet to divide and dif-

tradl, and almoft deflroy the power and

reputation of thefe great kingdoms ; that

he purfues the defigns of our enemies with

fuccefs, and ftill blows up the fparks of

prejudice into a dangerous flame ; let us

enquire, how it came to pafs, that the

Judges in our colonies are ftill fo to-

tally dependant on the Governors, for their

commiffion and fupport ; and why the fpi-

rit of the Adt of Settlement fhould not

extend to the moll diftant fubjedt. His

t The late Chancellor of the Exchequer, confeffed to

feme of his friends, that he had promifed the Gentle Shep-

herd, before he was Chancellor, that he would endeavour to

lay an act upon America, which would fo far refemble the

Stamp a£t, as to anfwerthe fame purpofes. Thus you fee

the fame influence prevailed. He was the father of the

ftcond child, who though born with fmoother features,

and v/ealcer limbs, yet may in time become as juftly formi-

dable, and contaminate the whole nation. Men who are

fired with the true fpirit of old Engliih freedom, Ihould in

the fame manner as they did to the former, blaft its lifem

infancy.

Majefty,
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Majefty, immediately upon his fuccefiioti

to the throne, gave a raoft ftriking in-

fiance of his inclination to fupport this

independency ; and ordered, that the pen-

lions, which ufually went with the of-

fice, fhould be fixed to them immoveable.

'Tis clear, therefore, that the Minifter, not

his Majefty, dclired the continuance of

this dpendence.

Let us no longer be deceived by the

arts of our enemies, or by any wicked
minifler, influenced by them, who pre-

tends, that our colonies pay no taxes. If

his motives are wicked, he ought to be

banifhed for his principles ; if honefl, he
ought to be defpifed for his profound ig-

norance, or inability. Doefl thou not

know, thou fliort-fighted creature, that

our line of Britifh colonies import one
third of all our exports of Britifli manu-
fadures ; that they have, by law, no other

market to purchafe at, nor inclination to

wear, or confume, any other manufadiures

than Britiih ; that they fo far excel us,

living in England, in tafie and conduct, as

to confume no foreign manufactures *
;

and,

* 'Tis well known that through the courfe of the late

war, when every day captures were made, and prizes brought

into our colonies, loaded with French manufaftures ; that

thofe cianufaftures were generally fold at public auftion

for
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and, where our fubjeds in North America

confume twenty (liillings value of French
manufa(ftures, we, who hve here in Eng-
land, confume a million's worth of the

meereft trinkets, or articles of the moH
depraved falliions, that can be brought into

ufe ?—Doeft thou not know, that if his

Majefly's faithful fubjedls (I vv'ill now call

them) take off one third of our manufac-

tures exported, that they fupport, under

every tax, and at the fame time increafe

the fortune, of every third manufadlurer

through the kingdom, who works for ex-

port j that the manufadlure, let it be what
it will, pays the labourer his wages, with

all his taxes included in it-f*. But where
does he get the money, but from the in-

fer half the price, wlich fuch goods mull have cofl: in Eng-
land; that they were purcha'ed by merchants who traced
to the forei.ru markets, and exported thither by them, and
•not corJufiied by any of oar inhabitants, who defpifed ihem
becu'jie they were French, and not agreeable to their tafte

and fafhions. N. B. they are allowed certain manufac-
tures which may poffibly be called foreign, but they are

importarive ojily through England.

t If the manufa<5lurer, while employed in the manufac-
ture, eats bread, he pays the land tax, for the price of
bread is higher on that account ; if he drinks beer, he pays
the duty on beer and malt ; if he drinks tea, he pays the

duty on that article; if he lives in a houfe, he pays the

Window tax ; and if he wears fhoes, he pays tiie tax upon
leather, all which raife the price, and are included in the

3Tianufa£ture, and is repaid to the manufafturer by the

jcoiifUmer.

F dufirious
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duftrious farmer in America, who imports

and pays for the cloth, ftockini^c, fhoes,

buttons, Hiiens, furni':ure, or any other

article whatever. What can therefore

force us into fuch madnefs, as to difcou-

rage this trade, or prevent, for a moment,
giving every encouragement that can be

devifed to increafe it -, for it is the very

bafis of our wealth, ftrength, and great-

nefs.

The following Letters, prefented not

long iince to a noble Lord, by an old, firm,

jfleady friend to the conftitution, whofe

abilities enabled him to make the cleared

obfervations, upon many years great expe-

rience. Will confirm this opinion.

LETTER L

' My Lord,

' There are three things, in which I

* would be more particular than 1 could

* be in the fhort hints I fent vour Lord-
' (hio, and without an intention to reiie6t

* on any one minifter, as I am igno;ant

* who were the anthers of the late mea-
* fuict;, jufi: delineate them, as they lie in

' my own mind, for your Lordfliip's con-
* fideration.

' The
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* The popular cry was, That as we had

been at a great expence to drive away

the French, and fave the Americans, it

was but reafonable they fhould refund

part of that expence.
' This pretence took v/ith many un-

thinking people, who did not coniider,

that wherever the enemy made their

ilrongeft efforts, there the grand expence

would arife.

* Suppofe this effort had been made m
any other part of the Britifli dominions i

for inftance, had they landed in Scot-

land, and made a rapid progrefs, as they

did in the late rebellion ; would you,

after the war was over, have taxed all

the counties from which they were dri-

ven, with any new tax, to refund that

particular expence, on thofe who, during

the courfe of the war, furnifhed a rea-

fonable quota both of men and money,
exerted themfelves to the utmoft, and
our whole expence centered again in

England ; as all the money fpent on our
fleet, and in our colonies, certainly did :

Doth not fuch a demand appear very

ablurd ? Was not this expence incurred

to preferve his Majefty's dominions, and
prekrve our trade, as well as fecure A-
merican property, and thereby fecure

F 2 < our
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our own, fo intimately conneded with

them ?

* What fums have, the laft war, been

expended to preferve Hanover, (which

never return to Great Britain more) ; do

you, now the war is over, make a de-

mand on them, or any other of the Ger-

man Princes, for faving them from the

ravage of the French ?

* Why then iliould our infant colonies,

labouring under their feveral provincial

debts, contraded for the common caufe,

and who furniflied men for every expe-

dition, be fingled out, and loaded with

fuch a burthen ? a burthen far fuperior

to their ability ! a burthen which will

eventually terminate on England ; which
every merchant connected with Ame-
rica, and the thoufands of m.anufacfrurers

employed by thofe merchants, mull: alfo

feel 'j under which they will groan, and

by which they will be ruined.

* Another thing is, fending troops to

defend America ; which, indeed, has a

great appearance of care over them, but

really is as abfurd as it is needlefs. To
fend regular troops to a people, who in

a former war not only defended them-

fclves, but fitted out an expedition, which

fucceeded in taking the French capital

* fortrefs
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fortrefs of Loulfburgh, and thereby fur-

niflied their mother-country with a pre-

mium to purchafe peace.

* A people who, in the laft war, with-

out any regular troops to affift them, de-

feated the French regulars under De-
fkc w ; and, had they been timely fup-

ported, would have drove the French out

ot Canada, without that heavy expence

which is now complained of, and Ame- ^
rica called on to refund -, an expence

which was chiefly occafioned by the fu-

pine negle6l and timid efforts of the mi-

niftry of her mother-country, which

gave the French time to pour in troops

on the continent of America.
* Can this people, with nothing but In-

dians behind them, from whom they

have defended themfelves an hundred

years, when French regulars are entirely

removed from the continent, have any

occafion for regular troops to defend

them ? If they are not neceffary, it is

creating a large expence, to carry and

fupport an ufelefs, nay, I am forry to fay,

a diffolute fet of men, to live in idlenefs

among them, and deprave the manners

of the people, which is of no fmall im-

portance in infant colonies, where the

utmoft induflry is neceffary to their own
* well-
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Well-being, and their utility to their

mother-country.
' If the calling on the Americans to re-

fund expences neglect and timidity oc-

cafioned, and expences which arofe for

the defence of his Majefly's dominions,

and the fecurity of our commerce ; and if

regular troops are not neceffary for the

defence of that people, the whole fyftem

of levying taxes falls to the ground, and

there is no pretence for doing of it, in

violation of their charters, charters that

will ever be held facred by all true Eng-
liHimen, efpecially by thofe whofe fore-

fathers fled into the wildernefs, to avoid

the intollerable opprcffion, and arbitrary

power of tht faiit/j/e/s Stuarts, who look-

ed upon the peoples charters as wafte-

paper.

* It appears, the late miniflry were de-

termined to load America with taxes,

without any regard to their charters ;

this, they niuH: needs think, would fit

hard on a brave and free people, whofe

liberties, inviolably maintained, would al-

ways occafion an acceffion of people to

cultivate our extenflve acquifltions, as

well as conciliate the minds of the Cana-

dians to an Englifh government. Taxes

would, I fay, lit hard on them, efpe-

' cially
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cially fuch as would impoverlili the whole
country, occafion great difcontent and

animolity ; therefore, to flifle the popular

odium, and the ferment of above a mi/lion

of an opprefTcd people, and not for their

defence, land forces were necelTary to be

quartered among them, and cruifers on
their coaft, to prevent illicit trade ; but,

in reality, to keep the colonies in awe,

and carry into execution the oppreliive

meafures, which fome people have fpoke

out ; The ColoJiies are growing rich and

po'voerful^ and mujl be kept wider -^
which,

I believe, your Lordfhip has heard.

* How abfurd is this ? Doth not, and

will not, all the riches and power of the

colonies centre in England, and make
us rich and powerful ? has it not really

done fo already ? On the contrary, if you

ftunt the growth of the colonies, don't

you hurt yourfelves ? Is giving the dead

pal fey to the limbs, the way to promote

the health of the body ?

* Whatever fallacious reafoning may be

urged, there is a mutual interefl between

Great Britain and her colonies, which

will ever unite them ; while fentiments

of liberty prevail, and are purfued, and

the monfter,.Oppreffion, banifhed from
^ the heart and head of an Englifh mini-
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ftry, and they ad in charader as Eng-
lifhmen.
* Here Is a continental conne(ftion,wcrth

maintaining and cultivadng ; which, if

duly improved, will furnifh us with the

treafures of the South, and the neceffaries

of the North j that riches and power,

which alone can fecure us, by a Fa?mly

Compadl of our own, which will bid de-

fiance to the Compad: of Popifh Powers.
* The laft thing I (hall trouble your

Lordfliip with, at prefcnt, is the equity

of our taxing America ; which I v/iil

fairly ftate as it lies in my mind.
* All the colonies but Georgia, and No-
va Scotia, were originally fettled by per-

fons drove from their native country, in

thofe reigns which, by oppreffion, ftain-

ed the glory of Britain j though, by the

like oppreffive meafures, fhe was fup-

plied with manufacturers from the neigh-

bouring continent, to our uafpeakable

advantage.

' Yet, opprelTion was fo much the tafie

of thofe time5, that it drove out a num-
ber of the King's fubjeits, who took

fhelter in a defart, that they might enjoy

their civil and religious liberties, uncon-

trouled and unmolefted. They were

then in a ftate of nature, under no civil

' govern-
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government but what they formed them-

felves, when they had eftabhfhed their

I'everal fcttlements. out of regard to their

mother-country, they fent home their

feveral agents, to tender their new ac-

quifitions to their mother- country, on

certain conditions then agreed on by the

feveral parties, and ratified by their re-

fpedive charters, whicii they looked on

as facred, and make their boaft of, like

our Magna Charta of England.
' If you confider the thoufands that

have been expended in fettling Georgia,

and Nova Scotia, you will better judge

of the merit of the other colonies, which

fettled themfelves, without any expence

to their mother-country. Without fuch

a furrender, therefore, Great Britain

could have no pretence to any authority

over them ; for the right was founded

in compad ; and the fame compadt that

gives Great Britain any rightful autho-

rity over them, fecures the privileges fti-

pulated in that compadl ; which is, the

Jble right of taxing, ihemfches, by their

own reprefentativcs ; in which all the

charters agree, however in other cir-

cumftances they may differ ; therefore,

any attempt to break in upon their char-

ters, muft meet with the fame recep-

G * tion
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tion from them, as an Englifh minhlry

would find from a violation of our Mag-
na Charta ; can you wonder then at any

thing that has happened in Virginia, or

any of the other provinces, hy invedives

againft a miniftry that violates their

Magna Charta^ and deprives them of the

privileges of Engliflimen ? an army,

therefore, is necefliiry to carry fuch mea-
fures into execution, though not neceffa-

ry for the peoples defence.

* It was always the ambition and glory

of the Houfe of Hanover to maintain the

privileges of Engliflimen inviolable j and

it will be a ftanding mark of infamy on

any minifter who flains that glory, by

the leafc violation of them in America.
* I fubmit to your Lo.-dfliip's determi-

nation, which is his Majefty's intereft

;

to rule in the hearts of a free people in

America, as well as in England ; or, by

deftroying their medium of commerce,

which they have found ufeful for above

an hundred years, and by laying bur-

thens upon them, which they cannot but

look upon as ads of arbitrary power

;

which makes them flaves, inftead of

Engliihmen ?

* If at any time there is a necefiity of

raifing money from the colonies, let it

* be
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be Intimated by the feveral Governors to

their refpeftive Aflemblies ; as was annu-

ally the cafe during the war ; it will be

chearfully done ; and preferve that na-

tural deep veneration and love which

they bear their King and mother-coun-

try.

* If the fadis reprefented to your Lord-

fhip appear evident, and the reafoning

juft, their importance will apologize for

this great freedom taken with your

Lordihip, in opening the unreferved fen-

timents of. My Lord,
' Your Lordfnip's mod obedient,

* Humble Servant.

November, 1765.

LETTER IL

* My Lord,
' It is now received, as an undoubted

propolicion, that the ftrength, riches, and

influence of Great Britain, depend upon

commerce : whatever therefore dimi-

nlfnes our commerce, muft impoverifli

and weaken our national influence.

' Our commerce has been greatly cur-

tailed in moft parts of hurope; and we
have therefore only our connection with

G 2 ' America
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^ America to trufl to, as the fourceof
* our ftrength, riches, and felicity. Every
* thing, therefore, that interrupts and
' weakens the mutual confidence which
* has been remarkable for a hundred years

* paft between Great Britain and her colo-

' nies, muft enfeeble the flrcngth, and di-

* miniili the riches of this country.

* The advantages to be drawn from our
* American colonies, mufl: arife, not from
* taxes of any kind, bur from extending
* our trade. Whatever meafure ftraitens

* and cramps our trade, can never be com-
' penfated by any taxation ; nor can any
^ thing be an equivalent for the decay of
* that mutual harmony, and friendly inter-
' courfe, which are the necefiary cement
* of our trade with them

* So deep a fear was made by the late
' Stamp Ad, as is not yet entirely healed«
' Making any frefh wounds in our com-
* merce, if perfifted in, mud unavoidably
* occafion painful fenfitions, not only in

* America but in Great Britain j and br fcit

* not merely by the merchants, but by
* every manufacturer with whom they are
'^ conned:ed ; and no one corner of the
^ kingdom vi\\ efcape the baneful influ-

* ence. To put any difficulties on our
* American trade, will inevitably diminifli

* our
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our exports to that country, from their

inability to pay the merchants for the

manufacftures imported by them ; which

inability will be the fame, whether the

people in America refolve to take goods,

or not. The Governors and Judges be-

ing independent on the people, which

muft rendb'r the courfe of juftice preca-

rious, will be a further difcouragem.ent

to trade, and will raife frefh, in the minds

of the Americans, the evils that attended

fuch a meafure, when their fore-fathers

left this their native country.

* When the merchants dare no longer

venture their fubftance on fuch uncer-

tainties, the Americans will be under the

neceffity of uling their own manufac-

tures, though contrary to their prefent

tafte and inclination. To prevent them

purfuing this only refource and remedy,

muft be the mofl manifeft injuftice, and

as abfurd as to make a law obliging

them to go naked.

' The only method to fecure our mu-
tual interefts, and e^jdually prevent the

Americans thinking feriouily of manu-
fadures, muft be to encourage cultivat-

' ing their lands, and extending their com-
• merce, and thereby enabling them to pay

for the various merchandizes of Great
* Britain,
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^ Britain, which at prefent He on hand
* for want of a market, and will leave

' thoufands of our poor unemployed, ripe

* for tumults and confuiion.

* I fubmit to your Lordfliip's fuperior

* judgement, if any fum of money, raifed

' by taxes, can compenfate the evils which
' muft inevitably foUov/ difdouraging a
* trade, to the amount of two millions a

* year, which employs a hundred thoufand
' hands, who are already in the greatefl

« diftrefs, through the dearnefs of provi-

* lions ; and whofe diftreffes, before the

' winter is out, may make them defperate,

' as well as iofing the confidence and
* efteem of two millions of the mod loyal

* fubjeds in his Majefty's dominions,whofe
* affedion for their mother-country is

* flrong and natural. I am,
' Your Lordfliip's dutiful,

' and obedient Servant.'

January, 1768.

I know, every candid, independant man,

who reads, is fully convinced of the good-

nefs of the meafures here pointed out :

we are now all of opinion j for our in-

terefts, and path of proceedings, are as

plain and clear as fubftances and fhadows

by funfhine. Our difficulty remains, to

fix
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fix upon the proper perfons who have ho-

refty and firmnefs enough to lead ; for

there are (o many little Ions of Cerberus,

who muft have a fop, or will otherways

bark up our fears, jealoufies, phantoms,

and apparitions ; that our greateft men are

either afraid of, or in doubt, whether there

is a poffibility of oppofing them with fuc-

cefs, though fupported with the immedi-

ate intereft of the wide extended empire.

All I will venture to recommend, is to

hold the man, who has thus blundered, or

wilfully plunged us into fo many difficul-

ties, in the higheft contempt ; and let the

condudl of thofe v/ho are in power, point

out theif fitnefs for office, by confulting

the intereft of the kingdom, united.

DiffiailHcs ! did I fay 3 I fear a few months
more will enable me to fay, T)eJiru5iion !

Be not deceived ; there are falfe fpirits,

delulions, and herelies in politics, as well

as in religion. He who tells you, the con-

ftitution goes on with vigour, lyes ; the

extremities are now perifliing ; muft not

the pain foon reach the heart ? can the

hand or foot be m(''rtified, without danger

to the wiiijle body ? fhould not the blood,

which nouriffies the vital part, run pure

to the diflant limbs, and receive no con-

tamination by the way ? the phyfician

who
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who thinks otherways, is a mad-man or

a quack. The ftatefman, who fuffers £la-

very and opprefTion to refl on any corner

of the kingdom, is to be difplaced, as ut-

terly unworthy the important truft, either

for want of fenfe or honefty. But, from

the fell influence of our enemies, or former

Prime State Blunderer, this is our dreadful

and unhappy fituation. Our colonies are

under mofi fevere reftri(5lions and depref-

fions ; their lands are daily lelling, to dif-

charee their debts to England ; their own
internal provincial debts infupportable ;

their credit loll; j their agriculture declin-

ing, for want of markets
-f-,

which the

laws

•f-
'Tis our bufinefs to fupply, if poffible, all the foreign

iflands in the Well-Indies, from America, with fifii, lumber,

,

Boiir, live Itock, provifions of all kinds ; and at the fame

lime pufh off among the inhabitants as many Britifh ma-
nuiatturcs as poffible : This they endeavour to prevent ;

becaufe, in proportion to our ihare, the fupplics they

would otherways have from their mother ftate, to whom
the iilands belong, mull be diminifhed ; iikewife every hand-

ful of their produce, which we get in return, Icflcns foreign

ravigation ; but there is an ealy method to elude all their

vigilance, which is to make free-porrs, entirely free, as St.

EuUatia is to the Dutch, without a cuftom-houfe-officer's

ever having power to medcle with the planter, who comes

to barter his produce : thefe ports lliould be as near as pof-

fible to the iflands, wirh whom we want to trade, and vslt

care fhould be taken to encourage the planter to come to

them ; for when our (hips attempt to load at thofe foreign

iflands, they are immediately liable to- total contifcaiion,

icc. &.C. and the men to imprilbament. A late adminillra-

tion, did wifely to open Dominica and Jamaica; but I ima-

gine
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laws of England forbid ; their principal

inhabitants removing from a loathfeme,

idle town, or fea-port, retiring into the de-

fart, to live in a ftate of nature j their fea-

men left to feek employment in foreign

ihips (which, as they are their home, foon

unites them to the foreign flate to which
the fhips belong;) their Courts of Admi-
ralty dangerous to the little remains of
commerce, now fcarce fufficient to feed

the idle drones placed in them ; their

Courts of Record, at the arbitrary c®m-
mand and controul of hungry, imperious

Governors * ; threatened with hireling

gine they could not make the former free enough for want
of proper fupport in adopting the meafure. Penfecola
ihould have been opened to receive the trade of Cuba, and
Spanifh Mexico, and Turks iflands for Hifpaniola ; and
every fhip employed in this trade would be an additional

flrength to the Englifh navigation built upon the decline of
foreigners, who muft lofe the advantages of navigation

with the produce : but what can we expedl of this nature,

fxnce our lords pf trade write differtations againft trade,

(miftaking the thing itfelf for its bad management) and
endeavour to prove it is our ruin.

* A few months- fmce, a perfon was taken in the fireets

of New-York, and committed to the Guard-houfe, without
offering the leaft infult to the military, or any one elfe.

The mayor of the city, being informed thereof, went next
day and demanded him to be delivered to the civil magif-
tracy ; but governor M. anfwered him, that he fhould not
be delivered, but that the inhabitants of that ciiy ihould
have more and more regiments quartered upon them, and
if they complained then, they Ihould have chains : this is

aiTerted by every gentleman lately from thence.

H troops i
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troops j fubjeded to the courts and deci-

llons of Five Revenue CommifTioners *!•

;

reprefented as rebels to the State, for re-

ftifing the fhackles of llavery j called raf-

cals, and unjuft viiiains, becaufe difenabled

to pay their debts. Under ihefe unhappy
and defperate circumftances, fome may,
perhaps, expert they will be forced to

open violence. No doubt, our enemies,
the FrenJi, long to fee them drove to that

dreadful extremity, and our fwords dravvn

againft ourfelves -, and this would have

'

been the cafe, tv/o years ago, had v/e fol-

t One of thofc C s was a furveyor and fearcher

i'-i ', who -thegovernmciitcut ofa har.dfoms fortune,

ii we may believe common report, while he returned little or

no money to the proper officer ; another was appointed col-

ledor ot a neighbojiiug province, where he likewife made
hay by funlhine ; for lie took efpecial care to keep out of

• the way, when there was occafion, though his duty called

hira to CO Ovherways ; but 'tis nothing new, to promote
men toplaces of proht inthe Colonies, S.ox unmeritedfer^-vices

.

There were not many years lince two chiefjuftices fuccef-

fivcly f'^nf. over to one of the pro\'inces who had been bred
proteficd pimps ; and I fuppofe flione in that charafter fo-

highly, as to intitle them to give decifions in any matters fo

trirllr.g as the lictle petty property, or life and death can be,

in a dulanc colony. 'Ihis Court iias fuch an unlimited
power to appoint as many oflicers as they may think fit

;

and, together with the Courts ol- Admiralty, can {o per-
plex and harrais the faireft trader, that mcit people of pru-
dence are daily declining bufuids, and leaving the de-
fperate game oi comraercc to the ignorant or defperate

merchant. '

lowed
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lowed the iniquitous advice of Mr. ——

•

; but the colonics have no
thoughts of fuch a meafure. They know
their whole property depends upon the

Engliih laws ; that the moment they be-

come unhinged from Great Britain, they

bid farewell to property ; and they trem-

ble at the thought of a feparation J. You
hiay depend, therefore, they will take bet-

ter methods ; they will plead, petition, re-

monflrate to, and convince, by folid ar-

guments, the generous, humane, and no-

ble hearts of us their countrymen In Eng-
land, how juft their claim, how reafon-

able their requefts, how hard their lot,

% What madnefs thofe are guilty of who recommend
governing our colonies by military power ! was this once
to be adopted, what have we not to fear ! a prime Mini-
fter might at any time fell our whole line of colonics to

France, and give them up with no other trouble than that

offending over a proper commander, who agrees to obey
his orders ! If a Minifter fliould not do it, the comman-
der in chief may be induced, either by money or ambition,

to try the experiment. Whereas now, by the divided ftate

and little mutual jealoufies fubfifting among them, the dif-

ferent forms of provincial government, and the utter im-
poflibility of ever uniting them in any one thing, but by
the mcft dreadful threatenings of abjeft flavery ; their lands

going in inheritance, and remaining fecure only by the lavv's

of England ; their juft fenfe of dependence, their love of li-

berty, their love to their mother country, and loyalty to

their prince ; and above all their moft certain and cleareft

intereft to remain moft intimately united with us, which
they have demonftrated moft evidently by a faithful obe-

dience of I 50 years ; leaves no poluble room to entertain

one idea ofjealoufy of a feperation.

K 2 how
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how dear their liberty, and how inti-

mately, how infeparably it ftands conned-
ed and interwoven with our own. And
fhould they not fuccefsfully thus plead the

caufe of equity, and the caufe of Eng-
land's liberty ; fhould the hirelings of

France, and poifon of fadlion, ftill find

means to ftop the ear of reafon and com-
mon fenfe -, fhould the fell defigns of
blunderers, or pompous jargon about

words, or the threadbare tales of jealouiy,

flill harden the hearts of Englifhmen, they

mud try another method ; they mufl fave,

by every rule of oeconomy 3 reduce their

wants, bridle their paflions, contracfl their

pleafurcs, and banifh every fpecies of lux-

ury, till they can behold the fafhions and
tinferd fplendor of Europe with indif-

ference and contempt. Would there be
then a man in England, nay on earth,

whofe heart would not applaud the noble

condudl, and with homage revere the fub-

lime character !-^I fhould be forry, but I

may live to fee, three millions of brave

people, cloathed in the ilcins of beafls ;

fed from Nature's wholefome hand ; fhel-

tered from the ilorm by the unpolifhed

bark, that they may leave freedom for an

inheritance to their children. Should this

ever be the cafe (and this, I know, will

be
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be the cafe, fooner than they will part

with the rights of Englifhmen)— What
muft then be our condition ? Our ftocks

and credit funk ; our merchants bank-

rupts ; the produce of our lands perifhing

on our eftates ; our manufa(5turers ftar-

ving *
; and, from neceffity, muft plunder

every wealthy neighbour for bread ; our

nation divided, to whom then our once

defpicable enemies would give laws and

edids ; the queftion, how to govern or

enflave one part of the empire would be

then changed ; for we fhould then fee, too

late, that the whole muft be preferved, or

the whole loft. But I muft clofe the

dreadful fcene. You, Sir, whofe im-
portant bufinefs is to watch over the rights

and hberties of this great nation, may, we
hope, by your abilities, diligence and care,

help to fave us from the calamities we fo

juftly fear muft otherways foon overtake

us. And though affairs appear dark and
threatening ; though our enemies without

are ambitious, powerful, and cunning

;

* Tf our trade te America be at an end, one third of the

manufafturers working tor exports, and the number is in-

finitely great, muft moft evidently fall upon the different

parifties to be fupported ; which will likewife ruin many
thoufands of families : beiide, fuch univerfal bankruptcy,

will make all the nation tremble, not a man of whatever
rank or degree, but muft feel the fatal efFetfts.

though
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though they have warm advocates, and

faithful fervants, in our verybofom ; fome,

from unknCyV^^n charms, fome from falfe

reafoning, and fome from pride, and love

of power,, chufing rather to fee the em-
pire loft, than the infallibility of a part

queflionod in the leaft point 3 and though

a reveng<efuli difappointed fervant ha«= foujid

means to continue mifchief and uneafi-

nefs, by fprcading 13/es and prejudices

throug^h the land 5
yet there are many

thing's to encourage and animate you in a

fleady and fpirited oppoHtion to his mea-
fure.'s. You have a King, whofe glory is

the liberty of his fubjefts ; who loves

peace, harmony, and concord 3 and wilhes

to expand the beams of folid happinefs to

tf.ie moft diftant corner of the reahn. All

the real friends of freedom are, or will in

a fliort time, be on your fide ; the intereft

of the merchant firft, then the manufac*

turer, and finally the landholder, as they

feel the diftrefs, will, in the fame propor-

tion, bring on convidion ; and they muft,

they cannot but unitedly fupport the men
who are inclined to fupport the flate, by

wife, juft, and equitable meafures. The
people v^ill, in general, begin to feel their

dependance on each other ; as that necef*

lity appears, they will look to the proper

objeds
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pbjeds for its fupport; and thofe men who
ftand forth to fav<£ them, muft become po-
pular and important ; while they, who
were the caufe of their calamities, the dif-

turbers of their peace, deftroyers of their

riches and ftrength, and promoters of di-

vifions, muft become odious and con-
temptible; for the moment they are con-
vinced, that even any of their fellow fub-

jeds are injured, and unjuflly treated, their

generous hearts feel all the paffions of ten-

dernefs, humanity, contempt, hatred, and
reveng-e.

May bad policy work out its own ruin,

bad men finally be deteded, miflaken men
convinced, and prejudices redified by rea-

fon and the force of truth ; and thus our
union cemented, our enemies difappointed

in their attempts to divide us ; and the

glory of the whole empire fliine with
greater luftre than ever, under the fmiles

and benign influence of the beft of Kings.

FINIS.












